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Information & Referral
.Texas 211 State Wide Information and Referral- Dial “211” or http://211texas.org/211/.
.Texas Health and Human Services- 215 E. Avenue D. Killeen, TX 76541.
.SNAP (food stamps)/TANF/Medicaid-254.519.4666, 254.519.3360.
.Adult Protective Services (APS) 800.252.5400.
.American Red Cross- 254.200.4400.
.Bell County Human Services-Killeen HELP Center 301 Priest Drive, Killeen, TX 76519.3360
The Front Door-Counseling daytime services for homeless, 254.213.7657 x102.
.Salvation Army-Killeen, 254.634.7172.
.Killeen Learning Center Heart of Texas Goodwill Industries 254.634.4287.
.United Way Greater Fort Hood Area (Killeen) 254.634.0660
or www.unitedway-gfa.org.
.Offit—254-519-2222/254-247-9970

Veterans
.Bring Everyone In the Zone 254.423.7632 or 24/7-254.813.5834 www.bringeveryoneinthezone.org
.Central Texas Veteran’s Health Care System & Homeless Veterans Outreach 1901 South 1st St., Temple 254.778.4811
www.centraltexas.va.gov
.Central TX Aging, Disability & Veterans Resource Center 855.937.2372
.Killeen-Heights Veteran Center 254.953.7100, 877.927.8387
Or www.veteranprograms.com/id484.html
.Families in Crisis, Inc.—all Veterans- P.O. Box 25, Killeen 254.634.1184 or 1.888.799.7233

Legal Assistance
.Legal Aid of Central Texas (Lone Star)254.939.5773
.TX Lawyer Referral 1.800.252.9690.

Senior Citizens
.Area Agency on Aging of Central Texas 254.770.2330
.Central TX Aging/Disability Resource Center 254.770.2342 or 1.800.447.7169.
.Killeen Senior Centers: Lions Club Park Senior Center 1700 B E. Stan Schlueter Loop Info# 254.501.6399 or
.Bob Gilmore Senior Center 2205 E. Veterans Memorial Blvd; Info#254.699.1717
.HCCAA Multi-Service Center-Senior Center 916 Rev. RA Abercrombie, Killeen 254.699.8888
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Emergency Shelters
.Families in Crisis, Inc.—Domestic Violence, all Veterans-P.O. Box 25, Killeen 254.634.1184 or 1.888.799.7233.
.Friends in Crisis, Inc.—all populations 412 East Sprott Ave. 254.245.8269.
.CenTex Youth Services - Option House *For Youth Only Ages 3-17 601 Parmar Ave., Killeen 254.634.2085 or 1.800.421.TEEN (8336)
.Jesus Hope and Love Mission (extreme weather shelter) 818 N. 4th Street, Killeen 254.304.2170.
.Salvation Army McLane Center of Hope 254-534-9639
419 West Ave. G. Temple, TX 76501
http://www.salvationarmytexas.org/temple/

Food, Healthcare, & Medical
.Killeen Food Care and Clothing Center—210 North 16th Street, Killeen 254.554.3400 www.foodcare.org
.Mission Soup Kitchen 254.634.8322 205 W. Avenue C, Killeen TX 76541
.Community Meals—Killeen Housing Authority 254.634.5243, extension 151 or 152.
.Bell County Health District 254.526.8371
.Bell County Indigent Health Care Svcs 254.519.1229
.Greater Killeen Free Clinic 254.618.4211
.Ceniker—drug & alcohol counseling & treatment 254.690.4455
.Word of Life Substance Abuse Center 254.690.9673
.Central Counties Services (MHMR) 254.526.4146
.Heart of Central Texas Independent Living Center *(HOCTILC) 254.933.7487
.Dpt. of Assistive Rehabilitation 254.200.8100

Children’s Services
.Central TX 4c Headstart (Killeen) 254.501.9232 802 N. 2nd St., Bldg. F, Killeen, TX 76541 www.centraltexas4c.org
.Women, Infants, Children Program (WIC) 254.526.2033
.Children’s Health Insurance (CHIP) 800.647.6558
.Child Protective Services (CPS) 800.252.5400

Housing Assistance
.Section-8 Rental /Public Housing Assistance
.Central TX Housing Assistance Programs-2180 N. Main Street Belton, TX 76513 254.770.2300 or 1.888-488-4911
.FIC-Transitional Housing Program 254.634.1184
.Killeen Housing Authority –101 E. Avenue B., Killeen, TX 254.634.5243
.Project Future - Transitional Housing for Young age: 16-22 254.634.0117 or 1.800.421.TEEN (8336)
.HOME/Community Development, City of Killeen 1st Time Homebuyer Program & Housing Repair Program 254.501.7845 or 254.501.7844

Transportation
.Hill Country Transit District—HOP 4515 W. US 190, Belton, Texas 254.933.3700 or 1.800.791.9601
.HOP Tickets - purchase at Killeen Public Library, 205 E. Church and City of HH, 305 Millers Crossing, 254.953.5631
.Community Development, City of Killeen Elderly Transportation Program 254.501.7844 or 7843
.Central TX Support Services 254.778.2495 or 254.778.1444 Helps w/cab rides, bus tokens for persons w/HIV & related diseases